Chapel street
Unmetered all day parking between McCrae and Hargreaves streets

McCrae street
Offstreet ticket parking

Hargreaves street
4hr metered parking between Mundy street and Chapel street

Mundy street
2hr metered parking throughout Mundy street

City Campus
Bendigo Victoria 3552
Phone 1300 554 248
www.bendigotafe.edu.au

Legend
- Pedestrian Paths
- Vehicle Paths / Roads
- Entry Points
- Stairs
- Student Services
- Access ramps
- Unmetered Disabled Parking
- Personal Care Suite
- Wheelchair Accessible
- Male / Female Toilets
- Elevators
- Skills and jobs Centre
- Under Construction

Building / Course
P Allied Health Services
K Bookkeeping
L Commercial Cookery
P Community Services
P Early Childhood Education and Care
H English Language
H General Education
L Hospitality
M Indigenous Education Centre
P Information Centre
K IT
M Koori Unit
P Skills and Jobs Centre
P Student Cafe (temporary)
P Student Lounge

Construction Relocation:
Moved to Charleston Rd
Graphic Design
Hair and Beauty
Visual Arts
Professional Writing and Editing
Moved to Myers St
VCAL Young Mums